What is the UFI telling us?

Weekly UFI: For the week ending May 02, ICICI Bank’s weekly UFI continued its downtrend for the fifth
consecutive week since the beginning of April, recording below pre-COVID level reading of 80.2 (vs.
87.1 in the previous week). Moderation in the index reading was led by a sharp fall seen in vehicle
registrations. Moreover, deteriorating employment conditions, muted mobility and subdued goods
transportation also weighed on the index performance for the past week. However, sequential pick up
seen in peak power demand aided the index performance compared to the previous week. We expect
the indictors to remain stressed across the board as the country is grappling with the second wave of
infections.
Disruption to transportation and moderation in discretionary spending weigh on index performance








For the week ending May 02 the reading of weekly UFI stood at 80.2, indicating that activity levels
are at ~80% of that seen during pre-COVID times, continuing the downtrend seen since the
beginning of April
Moderation in the index performance was led by vehicle registrations and E-way bill generations.
Moreover, muted mobility and rail freight revenues and deteriorating labour market indicators also
weighed on the overall index reading. However, peak power demand witnessed a sequential pick up
compared to the previous week.
Among the industry indicators, E-way bill generations saw a sharp fall with an index reading of 86
(vs. 93 in the previous week), reflecting the effect of curfews and lockdowns on road freight
movement. Moreover, rail freight revenues also moderated slightly to an index reading of 102 (vs.
104), as industrial demand for raw materials would have moderated somewhat with industries not
operating at capacity. However, peak power demand recorded an improvement with an index
reading of 102 (vs. 101)
Labour market indicators deteriorated this week with the unemployment rate rising, while labour
force participation rate moderated with an index reading of 90 (vs. 93). Urban employment figures
worsened with more severe lockdowns across states. In rural areas, while some absorption of labour
who have moved back has happened in the channels like agriculture and MGNREGA, some surplus
labour is likely to remain
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Subdued demand conditions continue to weigh on vehicle registrations numbers which recorded a
significant fall with an index reading of 53 (vs. 69). Higher vehicle prices, muted mobility and COVID
worries weighed on discretionary spending on automobiles. Reports have emerged on automobile
manufacturers opting for production cuts amid subdued demand and shortage of semiconductors,
which will further put pressure on this metric going ahead
Average mobility index continued to fall sharply to an index reading of 58 (vs. 65), driven by
significant deterioration recorded for the Apple driving index. Travel across categories such as retail,
grocery, parks and transit stations moderated compared to the previous week’s levels.

Monthly UFI: ICICI Bank’s monthly UFI has dipped to the below pre-COVID reading of 90.2 (vs. 107.9 in
the previous month) for the first time since Nov 2020. Rapid rise in the second wave of infections in the
country in April forced certain State Governments to announce various restrictive measures to arrest
the spread, with localised lockdown measures being periodically extended. All indicators witnessed a
moderation in the month of April. Mobility indicators saw the sharpest fall as travel got impacted
significantly due to restrictions and fears of contagion. Reverse migration out of major cities due to the
curtailment of activities on the back of lockdown restrictions weighed on labour market indicators.
Vehicle registrations also moderated significantly in April as higher vehicle prices, muted mobility and
COVID worries weighed on discretionary spending.
All industry indicators also moderated with E-way bill generations witnessing a sharp fall in April as
compared to March, as night and weekend curfews disrupted the movement of road freight traffic across
states, in addition to high truck rentals. Moreover, peak power demand and rail freight revenues also
moderated, indicating lower industrial activity in the urban areas over April. We continue to monitor
these indicators to assess the impact of the second wave of infections in the country as it poses
downside risks to the growth impetus for Q1FY2022.
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Moderation in performance visible across almost all states on the back of infection spread and
concomitant activity crimping
State-wise heat map is indicating a deterioration in performance for the month of April as compared to
March, as State Governments imposed localised lockdowns to curb the spread of the virus. Rising
infection spread is a concern going ahead, as more states are increasingly opting for restrictions and
lockdowns, and this will likely weigh on more state-level indices.








The index for Delhi fell sharply, driven by a significant fall seen in people mobility, vehicle
registrations and rail freight revenues. The combination dragged the index reading for Delhi to last
year’s May-June levels. However, peak power demand grew sequentially and arrested further
deterioration in the index
Maharashtra also witnessed a sharp moderation in its index, reflecting the effect of imposition of the
lockdown since mid-April. The moderation in the index reading was led by a sharp fall seen in vehicle
registration numbers and muted people mobility. Rail freight revenues saw positive momentum,
while peak power demand remained unchanged at the previous month’s high levels which aided the
index performance.
Karnataka recorded moderation in all indicators across the board except for rail freight revenues,
while the index for Tamil Nadu was supported by improved peak power demand, higher rail freight
revenues and lower unemployment rate compared to the previous month. However, deteriorating
vehicle registrations and people mobility weighed on the index for Tamil Nadu
The index for Uttar Pradesh also moderated, but still held above the pre-COVID level reading for
April, driven by higher rail freight revenues and peak power demand. However, the recent rise in the
number of cases may affect the momentum for the state.

State-wise UFI is updated monthly
Source: CEIC, CMIE, POSOCO, Raildrishti, Vahan, GSTN, Google, Apple, ICICI Bank Research

State-wise UFI charts
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